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The ice in South Caic'ina was
thick last wr ek to ekifo on.

Ssnatob Cabli.s:.e of Kmtucky is
to be Mr. Cleveland's Secretary of
State.

Gexekal B. Y. BrTLER, died uriex-pentedl- y

in Washington, D. C-- , last
Thursday, January 11. Ha was
born in Massachusetts in 1818 ci
Kuglisii and Scotch Irish stock. He
was a great tnau in many particulars,
groat as a lawyer, and great as a gen-

era'.

Philadelphia Record, January 11,
1S03 : There were 8000 men at the
latest accounts, ia the new Sin Juan
gold region digging for the precious
nuggets By a curious coincide Qce

there were 8000 ph attire seekers in
Fairruouut Park day before "jeeter"
day, with tLeir sleighs and fast
horses, spending the praciou? dust.
Tliis id ho way in which income and
outgo are evened op in this blooming
world .

The Sjuth'rn slave hoi let?, hated
n ) uviu more than G jneral B. F.
Butler. W3a Bitlsr was placyj in
eharjp of Njw Orleans at the tinn it
was t ik n f;o:n t'la rebil-"- , the first
flag that ha unfurled over the public
buildings was pulled down by a gam-

bler of the town. B.itler hal him
court niartia'.ed and teutenccd to
de.ith. II) was promptly executed.
After lint the rbi thought tint Bal,
fer had lorus oa his heal.

Thkv have a time of it in Kansas ;

it is the day there of the small mm.
It ref jiresjsixfy fi.'fl m.mbjrs to or-

ganize the House, lu. 5S men calling
themselves Populists havj elected a
Speaker and insist on bjiL recog-nizs- d

as the lawful legislative body.
The and Republicans
Lave elected a speaker, ami Kans is
thus has two LogisWt ires or rather

of
one Legislature divided into two
sections, aud all for the purposa of

t lect'.ug a United Sf ites Senator
Wuj not t United States Sena-

tors by a popular vote ?

Murderers HuDg- -

Last Friday, January 13, four of
the eight murderers of Dr. James
Heighe, were hung nt Chestertown,
Md. Dr. James Heighe Hill's ruir-de- r,

toe k place on the night of Sat-urda-

April 23, 18H2.' Dr. Hill
started out in his roud cart a few
minutes pat 10 o'clock to visit a sick
child a few miles from Millington.
When near the bridge crossing a
BmsJl stream of what is known as
Ford's Hill, his cart was stopped by
a baud of negro men and boys. Two
of the boyp, Fresbv Comegys and
Perry Biadshaw held the horse.
Charles Brooks struck the doctor ia
the side of the head with a large
stone, and Fletcher William? stab-
bed him in the neck. Tho uncon-
scious body of the doctor was then
placed fac downward in the road-car- t

by Moses Brown, Williams and
Brooks, the bead shoved under the
iron brae?, and the horse turned
loose in the road and struck several
blows to make him run away, in order
to give the impression that death was
the result of tlio runaway.

The Doctor's horse went home,
and cutside of his stabla door, paw
cd the ground nntil Mrs. Hill, who
was in bed was attracted by the
noise. Going out to ascertain the
cause of the she found
her husband in the wagon, uncon-
scious and dviug. The screams of
Mrs. Hill aroused the neighbors and
the dying man was tenderly borne to
bed, where he died in a few hours

By hard detective work, assisted
eventuillv bv tae confession ol one
man, eight prisoners were arrested
r.ad eventually convicted of the mur-
der the four who were hanged, and
the f.iur who escaped tho scaffold by
the Governor of M irylmd commut-
ing the ssnteuce to life imprisonment.

ON Tin; SCAFFOLD.

On Friday at; 12:30 o'clock tho
drop fell with ttho four murderers,
and iu lss than an hour tbo four ne-

groes were dead anil buried. The
nifn were Fletcher, Williams, Charles
W. Brooks, Moses Brown and Frisby
Comegys.

As soon as the drop fell a shout of
exultation arosa from tue men who
crowded it.to the jail yard and sur-
rounded the scuflold. Fletcher, Wil
liams and Mose Brown died almost
without a struggle; their neck3 were
broken. Brooks and Comegys went
through the most appalling contor
tiouP. The latter died from strangu
lation, ami me lormer s death was
due to the dislocation of his neck.
Comegys the youngest of the quar-
tet was conscious for at kastjfive min-
utes while h mging. He twisted his
legs, struggled with tho handcuffs
and drew his knees to his neck. .

Brooks went through similar movo-liJ- '
tils. He died hard. His frame

.swayed several minutes, and when
the crowd thought him dead he

. started the most desperate contor-
tions. H'S body wriggled within the
straps about bim, ani his determin-
ed efforts to get the handcuffs off
pleased thejjerowd immensely. The
old farmers who gathered around the
dying man laughed, and some even
euised the negroes. Fletcher Wil-

liams dropped five feet and made no
effort to resist the inevitable. Moses
Blown also passed away without
much outward protestation. The men
died in from ten to eighteen min--.u'.e-

The heart of Williams beat
.for seventeen minutes, although he
acted as though he died first. Af-

ter the execution the people quietly
dispersed.

Medical Discovery. -

The Paris doctors are prolific

medical discoveries. The litest is
the proposition that all lieivoin dis-frBfc- ts

can be cared by hyperdeinic
injection of phosphate of eoda It
has long been known as a remedy to
be taken into the stomach, but it is
elf iinel that the action cf the gastric
juices prevent the desired effjet of
the medicine, end that this is reme
died by injecting it uu ler the skin.

Shipwreck.

How little the people in their com-

fortable homes back on the hill?,
know of the perils of the sea. Bead
the following nnd stop grumbling
about the few hardships to which
ycu are really subject.

Lashed for 53 hours to the deck-
house of a water-logge- d wreck which
barely floated, drenchad by thn waves
vhich poured over the trembling
Lull, benumbed by the cold, utterly
helple.-- s and exhausted, Captain
Bunker, his wife and little fod, and
nine seamen, the crew of the Ameri-
can schooner Levanter, had lost all
hope cf succor Friday noonj the 6th
inst., when they were rescued by a
Captain Nash anti the sailors of the
American bark Herbert Fuller 170
miles off Cape Hatteras.

For Burn Burning.

The North American of the 11th
inst., eays : Judge Yerkes last night
sentenced Avery Carpenter, the
young colored man who set tire to
the barn of Silas M. Yerkes, in War-
wick township, January 5, to twelve
years at solitary confinement at labor
in the penitentiary for burning the
barn, and two years and six months
for the larcency of a box of candy
from tho hired girl. James Parker
got 13 years in the penitentiary for
burglary, and Lewis Limprick one
year an ! three months at Cherry
Hill for vagrancy.

In sentennihg carpenter the court
stated that it was needful to make
an exiuip!e of baru-burnei'- a and he
would give notice that if any others
were convicted in this court they
could rest assured that they would
get no less, and if nnyone was con-

victed of firing a building in which
there was a hum in being they would
get the full penalty of the law, twen-
ty year?, as he believed it was the
greatest crime oa the stat'lte.

m

Wouldn't Marry Him.

From th UcKeeaport Timet.
Andrew Parkfr and Miry S.'idler
Braddock, were to have bean mar-

ried at noon yesterday at. St Michael's
Catholic Church. The building was
filled with friends and relatives, and
the Itev. Raymond Weider stood at
the alter with the contracting parties
and their attend ints ready to begin
the ceremony.

Suddenly the assemblage was
startled to see the bride step back-
ward and refuse to t,:ike part in the
ecrem-ny- . anil while they yet won-

dered the without offer
ing ny explanation, turned and
made her way aloue to tho basement
of the church, where she took off her
wedding gown and veil and attired
herself iu a street costume she bad
provided. As she came out. of the
basement smding, it appeared to be
triumphantly, aud made her way
down toe steps to the street, she was
followed bv Parker. She Lad giv
en him a $o gold piece to pay
the preacher. He stoppi d her
and informed her that bo had
paid $l 50 for a marriage license,
and now that he was not to get the
beui fit of the license be proposed to
have the $1.50 out of it. Parker put
the gold piece in his pocket. Miss
Seidler persisted in her demand for
$3 50 change and people began to
gather around. Parker, losing con-

trol of himself, struck the young wo
man in the face and on the breast
several tims and then made his way
hastily through the crowd and dis
appeared.

It is supposed by many that Miss
Seidler did as she did for the express
purpose of mortifying Parker. The
pair first met about fifteen months
ago and have bsen engaged for about
four months.

The Hog Crop.

A contemporary savs that the
American production of lard has betn
abiorb.'d by consumers in a way nev
er seen before, in spite of the liberal
production "of cooking substitutes,
and European countries appear to
have produced less l;ird and other
fats tbair.v-u-al since the poor crops
of 1801. " Tho production of butter
has been uncommonly restricted ev-

erywhere during the year 1892, and
the slaughter of hogs and cattle has
yielded less fat everywhere. In the
great fat importing countries, Great
Britain and Germanv, a condition of
scarcity of supplies 'as well as pro
duction lias prevailed tor many
months. Hogs for this y winter's
slaughtering are deficient'in numbers,
an Britain tho hog crop Cis ' reckoned
It one and one half millions nnder
the average, and in Germany the
shortage it probably worse still, as
tbe season 1891-9- was one of great
srarcitv of feed stuffs; so 'much so
that in east Prussia and Fomerania
the young pigs seld down to 10 cents
spiece in October 1891. There is no
relief for months yet, though Ger
many raised a large potato ctop this
vear as well as general feed in plenty
These two great stomachs in Europe
are not now receiving the usual sup-
plies of food fats from the produc-
ing countries east of them, owing to
foot and mouth disease closing the
frontiers against Denmark and Aus

Aid to Reflection.
Twirling the moustache.
Twiddling the thumbs.
Swinging a dude cane.
Jingling a bucch of keys.
Chewing a "dry" cigar end.
Putting the heels on a desk.
Scratching the head.
Rubbing the forehead between the

eyes.
Pulling the beard, rumpling the

hair.
Sitting on one foot, swinging one

foot, shuffling both.
Chewing a toothpick, lead pencil

penholder, tobacco, paper.
Twirling a watcti seal, Duttoning

and unbuttoning the coat, &c, &c.

Hard work, reflection, isn't it.

Police to Auditors
Commissioners' Office,

Miitlixtows, Jan. 9, 1893.
The Auditors of the different bor-

oughs and townships of the county
are respectfally requested to forward
to the Commissioner's office as soon
as possible, curds bearing the names
of the Auditors and their postoffice
addresses.

This,Vor the purposo of getting to
the Auditors by mail necessary pa-
pers directing their duties in con-

nection with the spring election.
Chas. B. Crawford,

Clerk.

Reforming a Parrot.
A Philadelphian tells the following:
A maiden lady of our town owned

a parrot which somehow acquired
the disagreeable habit of observing
at frequent intervals:

"I wish the old lady would die."
This annoyed the bird's owner,

who spoke to her curate about it.
"I think we cn rectify the matter,"

replied thb good man. "I have also
parrot, and he ia a righteous bird,

having been brought up in the wy
he should go. I will lend jou my
parrot, and I trust his influence will
reform that depraved bird of yours."

The curate's parrot was placed in
the same room with the wicked one,
and ai soon as the two had become
accustomed to each other the bad
bird remarked :

"I wish the old lady would die."
Whereupon the clergyman's bird

roiled up bis eyes and in solemn ac-

cents added :

'We beseech Thee to hear ns, good
Lord I"

The storv got out in tbe parish,
and for several Sundays it was nec-
essary to omit the L;.tany at the
church services.

A Snake's Feast.

A young professional gentleman,
of Fredericksburg, Va-- , traveled last
antnmn overland to Tappahannock.
On tho route he discovered a large
Idacksnake slowly crawling among
the branches of a tree that stood by
the roadside. Following the 6nake
with his eyo, the observer siw un
unusually large hornet's neit attach-
ed to one of the branches of the tree,
and towards which tue snake was ,

advancing. When close to the nest, j

the snake coiled itself abou a limb, j

released its tail aud with it gave sev
eral hard raps upon the exterior of
the nest, as if knocking for admis-
sion. Tiie noise of tho blows and
the swaying of the nest caused the
hornets to leave their home and pre-
pare for an attack upon the intruder.
The snake ceased tappiug with its
tail as soon as the hornets left the
nest, uocoile 1 itself and quickly

taking tbo place of the
hornets within their nest.

Presently the snake's head was
seen to peer out, and hi3 bright,
black eyes glistened as he anticipat-- e

1 a feast from which the bravest
man would shrink with fear. The
snake drew its head within me en
trance hole to the nest until nothing
was seen of it except an occassional
forked tongue that darted iu and out
with lightning rapidity. Thinking
the coast clear, the hornets began to
return to their nest, when the 6nake
took them in as rapidly as they could
enter. Watching tbe proceeding for
some time our informant concluded
that all the hornets ha 1 been safely
hived, and he stood np in his buggy
apped the nest with Lis whip, and

awaited the result.
No hornets appearing tho nest was

then knocked to the ground, opened,
and bis snakeship discovered in a tor-
pid condition, with his size groatly
increased. The snake was killed and
a post mortem held, with the follow-
ing result: Stomach stuffed with
dead hornets.

Pottsvillb, Jan. 14. Dipthena is
alarmingly prevalent in Schuylkill
county. At St.. Clair, Darkwater,
Landingville and other small towns
in the vicinity of Pottsville there are
who!e families down with the dis- -

ease.
Mrs. Agosta. of Ohio, arranged to

elope with a man named McFadden.
Her husband found out the plot, and
instead of being downcast, or angry,
or revengeful, he said : good ! good 1

and when they went to the train to
leave, he was there, nnd bade them a
hearty good-bye- . He bos applied
for a divorce.

Carlisle Volunteer : Mr. Christian
Lieb a prominent itiz2n of Spriug-ville- ,

living with his son near Craig-
head's died very suddenly last Wed-
nesday evening. He with his son
and two grandchildren, were en
gaged in doing the evening work
about the barn, and while he was
about to put some hay into a rack he
very suddenly expired. Deceased
was aged 76 years and 11 months.

The Commissioners of Schuylkill
county have been surcharged by tho
County Auditor with upwards of
$37,000 illegally paid out on con-
tracts for the new court house. It
has been found, too, that while they
traveled on free passes, they at the
same time charged for railway tick
ets, and that included in their travel
ing expenses, which were not itemiz
ed, were several hundred dollars for
drinks taken by themselves both
while Lat homo and abroad. The
drinks have been disallowed.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to bkrhlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. May 14-- 1 y.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes
at once tbe cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.

Warranted by L. Banks & do.,
Druggist Mifflintown.

Oct. 5, '92, 4m.

Club Meeting.

The Washington Republican Club
of Fayette, will meet in their club
rcom at McAlia'erville, on Monday
evening, January 23rd. It is hoped
that every member of the club will
find it convenient to attend as busi-
ness of importance demands bis pres-
ence. We extend an invitation to
all republicans not members but who
desire party unity to meet with us.

By order of the President.
T. T. Davis, Sec'y.

L.cut Run notes.
- Election candidates are being look-

ed up. Who will be elected is the
question? t

The protracted meeting held at
this place by the Maice's brothers re-

sulted in the conversion of nine and
two seekers.

Miss Annie Landis has returned
home from a visit to Altoona.

Our worthy citizen Solomon Man-bec- k

who has been sick for quite
a while is again recovering.

A. A. Landis is visiting friends
and relatives in Lancaster county.

O. G. Detra has been teaching the
school at this place for a few days
owing to the sickness of his sister,
Florence Detra. ,

A K. Oberholtzsr of McAlister-vill- e,

was visiting friends in this tv

over Sabbath.

LosTFor nineteen Days- -

W. II. Beller recently turned np
at his home in Mercer county, W.
Va , after having baen lost for nine-
teen days in New Pine Mountains.
For the first four days -- he traveled
constantly in the endeaver to find his
way out of the wilderness in which
he was lest. When he found that
he had but two matches left, and
fearing that he might use them up
snd bo unable to kindle a fire, he
picked out a permanent ramping
plaee, a fire against a pine
tree, and made ready to live as best
he conld until aid came. His tree
burned until it fell, and then he pil-

ed bras1) against the fallen trunk in
order to keep the fire going. He re-

mained at that place fifteen days,
moving a fv feet each day as the
fire traveled along the prostrate tree.
Uo 8jept ns be;jt ho coul(1 bv night,
aml bv j.iy tever otit e:t of Lis
f.re Qace on antlered buck came
within ritlu shot, but Belter had the
chagrin to see the rifle leaning
against a tree, with the buck between
him and the weapon. He hallooed
at intervals each day and the noise
a, last brought a hunter to his aid.
Boiler was then a bnggard wretch,
his clothing burned in many places
and bis fingers both burned aud fro-

zen. He believes he could not have
held out two davs longer.

GEXER.1L JCEWS ITEMS. . ,

A Centre county rain recently kill-

ed a bear that had a darning needle
;n one of the main tubes of tho lungs.

The National Guard of h;s State
wid attend the inauguration of Cleve-
land. About 8')00 me.ubers will be
there

Horace Hoffman of Williamspoi t,
has lost t'aree children from diptheria
within a week and other members of
the f imily are ill.

Last Wednesday morning P. W.
Stephenson, a Dauphin county f irm-
er, was shot while in his tab!e. It
is believed be was shot to keep him
from testifying against some thieves,
who were placed on triiil at Harris-bur- g

for stealing.
GitEEjiSBUKrt, Jan. 14. A little

child of David McCracken of Logan'a
Ferry, was frozen to death yesterday.
The baby wa3 two months old. Mrs.
McCracken, wrapping the child up,
started to walk to Pernaisns, a dis
tance of two miles. V hen she ar
rived there tho baby was frozen stiff.

Cablisle, January 14. While the
funeral of John Harder's wife was in
progress to-da- y his son James, aged
40 years, was lying dead at hi home
in Chambert-burg- . ihe mother and
son died within twenty-fou- r hours,
and the son's death was indirectly
due to a broken leg.

Have you tried South American
Nervine tno gem of tue cctitury
Tue great cure lor ludigegtiou, Dys
pepsin and iNervousuess. Warrant
ed tiie most wonderful StomacU and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Moid by Li. .banks &
Co., Druggists, itlirtlinujwu, 1 a.

Siov. 14, ly.

Mrs. Rachel Bus'uey died in Rut-
land, Vt.. on Suuday, January 2nd.
Sue was the oldest woman in Ver-
mont, possibly in the United States,
having lived 110 years. A daughter
80 years of age, and a son of 75 sur-
vive. Mrs. Bushey outlived three
husbands. At the time of her death
her hair was burnished gold color,
and her skin as yellow as parchment,
free from wrinkles, but lightly drawn
over the fce.

"While a lot of men were cutting
ice on tho river above ftown 'one of
them hauled out a cake in which a
large black bnss, measuring 23J
inches was imbedded. The fish was
placed in a tub of water to thaw out,
and when the lady of the bouse went
to get his fishship ready for supper
it was found swimming around, in
the tub. When weighed the bass
tipped the scale at four pounds' and
eleven ounces. t M -
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LEGAL.

JOTICEOF APPEALS.

Orrici or UocaTT.ComiisJioxKRs,
M.FFMHrow, P ,Ju. 18, 1893.

Notice is hereby fiven that so appeal wilt
be held at tho Commissioner' Oitiu,

ailollowa: For tho WEST SIDE
of the river oa FRIDAY, FKBKU Aft lOtb.
1S93, and tor the EAST SIDE, SATUR-
DAY;. FEBRUARY 11th, 18'JJ, when and
where all persona who think themselves ag-

grieved by the lata assessment can attend
if (her tbiok proper.

By order ot County Commistionara,
CUAS. B. CRAWFORD, Clerk.

UDITOR'S NOTICE .

Estate of Jacob Brubtker, deceased
The undersigned, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of JuniaU County, Auditor
to settle and adjust the account of Solomon
Brubakerand John M. Brubiker, Adminis-
trators of tbe etate of. Jacob Brubaker,
late of Delaware township, deceased, and
to make distribution of tbe baUnee remain-
ing in tbe bands ol the said Administrators
to and anions; those legally entitled to the
same, will ait for the purposes of bis ap-

pointment, at hia trace in the borough of
Mitflintown, on Thursday, the ltitb day or
February, 1893, between tha honra of ten
o'clock A. M .and four o'clock P. M.,wbn
ard where all parties interested mut be
preient and present tbair claina or bi for
ever debarred from pirticipating in aaid
fund. WILL L. HOOPES.
Jun. 10, '93. , Auditor.

ERIFF'S SALE OF REAL KSTATE.gH
By virtuo of sundry write of Fieri Facias

containing wavers of Inquisition and ex-

emptions issued out of tbe Court of Com-
mon Pleas of JiinUti countr, ratu'nablj t o
the Fobruiry Term next, of sai l C urt and
to mo directod, I will expose to aile by pub-
lic outcry on Fridav. tbe Third day of
February, A. D., 1893. at 1 o'clock P. M..
at the Court Houre in M fllintown. Pa , tha
several tracts of Un 1 h sr Jin irter described :

- No. I. All that certain tract of timber
land situate in Beale township, Juniata Co.,
Pa., bounded and described as follows: on
the ncrth, by tarda of John Bardell; on tha
east, by Kinds of D. P. Mc Williams; on the
sou lb, by lands of O. P. Birton ; on tho
west, by lands of John Stong, containing
fifty acres moro or leas. Siczi l, taken in
execution and to b) sold as tho property of
Djnii I S. Uo!iner.

No 2 Allthit certain tract of land In
Monroe township, Juniata county, Penrn.,
bnumled and described as follows: on the
north by land of Wiliian an 1 Sarb

oa tbe at, by lands ot David
Cox's heirs; on the south, by land of Hen-
ry Wilt ; on the we.t bv lands of Joseph
Mcssimer and John Tschnpp, containing
ono hundred acres more or loss, bavi nc
thireon erected a lug hou and stable,
stilt d, taken iu execu'ion and to be sold
r ihe ptf.perty of Lewis Swar z.

CONDITIONS OF SALE :

Fifty dollars of the price or sum at which
the property shsll bo struck off shall bo
paid to tbe sheriff at the time ot sale, un-
less the purchase money shall be less thin
that mm, in which caae only tbe purchase
money ahull bo paid, otherwise the pro pa rty
win imm oa put npvi l sola ;
tbe bala ire of the purchase moaev must be
paid to Ills Shi-rif- f at his olhjo within five
data from tha lime of kale, without any d

being made by the Shrriff thernfo',
otherwise the pr.ip.Tt- - mav again b !d
at the expense acd ri-- k of tlu person to
whom it is struck off, who, in c is i o"

at such l s!iail mike good
thesame- - SAML'EL LAPP.

Jan. H, J8'J3. Shenlf.
1

p.VRTITION NOTICE. 1

In the Orphans' Court of Jun'uta county .

In the matter of tr.e partition of the real
estate or Calvin b. Watts, late of Faj ette
twp., Juniata county. Pa , deceased!

To Sarah Watts, widow, Mc A!Utrvill, Ju
niata county. Pa. ; George W. Watts,
McAHfterville, Juniata county. Pa.; Su-
san Watts, Mclitcville. Juniata Co.,
Pa.; Samuel Watts, Jr., Oasrdian rfSu
san Watts and John Calvin Watts.

Juniata Co , Pa. ; David K.
Watts, Hokoken, A'legtieny C , Pa ;
Mary Ellen Watts, Trenton, N. J.; Sarah
C. Watts. Trrnton, N. J.; Emma J. Watta
Uermantown, in tho city of Philadelphia,
Pa ; Anna J. Watts, Uermantown, in tbs
city of Philado'phia, Pa.; Elizabeth E.
Watts, Gerirantuwn, in tho city of Phil-

adelphia, Pa .; and to F. M. M. Pennell,
Esq . Guardian ad litem of Anna J . Walt,
and Kltzibeth E. Walls, Mitllint own, Ju-
niata county, Pa.
Notice is hereby given lhat on tho 20:h

day of December, A. D. 1SS2. tho Court
granted a rule npon the h Irs and other
persons interested in the'pirtitioo of the
estate of the said decedent, to appear in
open conrt, on Monday, tbe sixth day of
Febrnary, A. D. 1893, at tan o'clock A. II.
and accept or refuse to accept tho real es-
tate, in aaid writ of partition msn'ionui,) at
the appraised value thereof, or make bids
on tbe same, or show cause why the same
should not be sold on their neglect or re-
fusal to accept th same .

SAMUEL LAPP,
Sheriff.

PROCLAMATION Whereas tie II on.
President Judge ot

the Court of Common Pleas of the41st Ju-
dicial District, composed of tbe counties of
Juniata and Perry, and the lions. J. P.
Wickfrshah, and J. L. Barton, Judges
of the said Court ot Common Pleas lo" Ju- -

iata County have issued thir precept to
me directed, bearing date the Slat day of
December, lS9i, for holding a court ot Oi- -
er and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery I

and General Quarter Sessions of tbe Petco '

at MifHintown, on the first Monday of Feb- - j

rnary 18'J3, being tbe Gth day of the month.
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, to the

Corcner, Justices of the I'eaco and Consta- -
j

bles ot the county of Juniati, tht th jyhe
then and there in t leir iproper person:, at I

ten o'clock in the forenoon of said diy,
with their records, inquisitions, exsnvna-- ;
tions and ojvr remembrances, to do those
things tbs: tlieir ortioes respectively app

and those that are bound by recogni
zance to prosecute agnnst the. prisoners
that are then or may be in tho Jail ot sai.l
county, be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be mat.

By an act ot Asscmblv, passed Ih 9th
day of Mf, A. L , 1854, it is madethedn- -

ty of tbe Justices of the Puce, ot the sev- -

eral counties of this Commonwealth, to r
turn to the Clerk at this Court of Q larter :

Sessions of the respective counties, all the j

recognizances enterad into bo'ore thrm by
moj person or peraona charged wirn Uir
commission of any crime, except anch car
a may be ended before a Juatice or the;
Peace nnder existing laws, at leat ten dava !

before the commencement of tbe tension
of the Court to which they are made re--
tnrnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into less
than ten days before the commencement
of tbe session to wbicb they are niado re-
turnable, tbe aaid Justices are to return
tbe same in tbe same manner as if said act
bad not been passed.

Dated at Mifflintown, on the 81st day of
December, iu tbe year of onr Lord, one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-two- .

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff.
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I OB 1'KINTING OF F.VKRY KIND' done at this offico.

For a Time- -

I will now reduce tho price of my
$3.00 cabinet photograph to $150
per dozen.

This reduction will continue as

long as there is sufficient trade to
warrant these prices and no longer.
This gallery is filled with all the
latest improvements usually kept in
a first class gallery, such as Fine
Scenic Backgrounds, Beautiful Dra-

peries and Fine Accessories, that
would do credit to the large cities.
We propose during this reduction
to let our work speak for itself and
have no hesitancy in saying that
taking into consideration the quality
of work, these will le the cheapest
cabinet photographs ever made in
Juniata county. Respeclfullr,

JOSEPH HESS.
Mifflintown, Pa., Jan. 22nd, 1892.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.

A nice litt'e Farm in Susquehanna town-

ship, near school, church, nulla and' store,
containing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, baying Ihereou erected
good two-stor- y

lou iioit5e & b isk Bins,
and all in a good state of re-

pair. The land is in a good state of culti-
vation.

This property can bo bought at a very
low figure. For terms and fnrilicr descrip-
tion, call on, or address,

PATTEKSON it. SCHWEYER,
Attormys at Law,

Milliimowii, Pa.

OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of
Administration oa the estate of Uillory
Ebernzeller, late of Fayette township, Juni-
ata County. Pa., deceased, have been prant-t- o

the nnderaigned residing in same town-ahi- p.

All persona knowing themselves in-

debted to,the estate of aaid decedent will
please make immediate payment, and those
having claims mill present them for settle-
ment.

Johx F. Ehernzellkr.
Jiaotis Eukknz:lls;,

Jldnuniitralor$
Nov. 4, 1892.

ACTION NOTICE.c
To who it may concern, I hereby give

notice that on tha 12th day of September,
1892 at a constable's ss'e, I bought all of I.
P. Lauver'a Personal Property, two mules,
two cows, snd heifer and all hia farming
implements, on reaper, one drill, one wag.
on, one cow, cultivator, harness, one bug-

gy, and all persons are hereby cautioned
not to interlere in any way with said prop-
erty.

Catherine-- F. Latter.
Richfield, Juniata Co., Pa.

October 21, 1802.

Notice Aramm Trespag.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

tresspass on the lands of the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Favette town- -'

ships.-- A. S. Adams, John McHeen, James
McMeen's heirs, Knbrt McMeen, William
Stouffer, G. H. Sieber, Charles Adams, L.
E. Atkinson.

October 2Hth, '91. ly.

HENCr! & DROMGOLD'S
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all to tho thousands of new-mad- e friends in the year now gone t

to the greater thousands to be made in the year that's new.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR !

You made old 1892 happy for ns. You bought lots of our goods,

kept us busy the whole year, brought a magnificent increase in our

business.

What About the New Year?

We shall work harder than ever to deserve you good will.

' Wc begin now.

You find bargains in all our departments.

Special Bargains.
Appleton A Muslin, best at 7 cents, Hill Bleached f wide, best at 7J

cents. Twenty yards of other muslin at $1.

Our Canton Flannels of 9 yards, 8 yards or 7 yards for 50 cants, and

10 yards forifl, of the best made.

Our Ladies' and Children Coats at greatly reduced prices.

Our Cloth and Dress Goods at very much less than before.

New Carpets have been opened. Will say more about them in a short

tim?, all are Bold at down pricep,

Respectfully Yours

ElfllL SCHOTT.
UKIIE St. MIPP1IXTOWS.
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Pamfy
the

Blood.
J's--r J7J3 OOT PKOZOG3 1.1FV.i y ea r thisf thft

LUTrS-T- 'S BLOCS SEAECHn!. i

I. .; trill euro JSnilm, Mmftln, Srn.f- -
.'.- to't-rtm- ut, 7rttrr, Frrcklex,
: .n.N, i:ie. All lirugaists stU it.sellers medicine co.'Pittsburgh, Pa.

ParaTiiip Imim Cnra Pkiw, j -
arranien tbe hctVora Itrnppcr and miniperfect Kurce-f-d Kcrti-lite- r

UiMrlhiilnr In theworld. Esci far CltlkKi.

.A. B. FARQUHAR ca
t YORK. P.8NO FOR LAROC ItXUSTRATEO CATALOGUE.

Getagoodpabywabecribiitg for Ue
Suinn amd Ripcbucaji.

Garfiold Toa:toiwtlpation, Kestorei Complexion. HaT Doctorlali Sample trea GtanxjaTaAbo.,auw.4UuSt.,ti.i'.

Cures Sick Headache
iRGEST CKEAMERY SUPPLY

ja-- s

Louis E. Ateimsos. F. M. M. Ps5li.l.
ATKHSOS &, PEH'ELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
H1FFL1NTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and ConYeyancicg prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, in olace of resi
dence of Lonia S. Atkinson, Kaq., sonth of
isnage street. (Oct 2b, ItK.

I J. PATTIEhON, Jl., W1LBEB SCHWKTIK.

PATTERSON ft, KCIIWEYER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

DB.D.M.caawroKD, n. da a wist M.raawroEB

JR. D. M. CRAWFORD SON.

have formed partnerrnip for the practics
of Medicine and their collateral branches.
Oltice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, MiH'.intown, Pa. One or both
ot tbem will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise professionH'.'.y en-

gaged.
April 1st, 1890.

QALESME NkJ "W anted.LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, to sell our
Nursery Stock. Salary. Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CIIASB BROTHERS COM PANT,
t Dec. 8, "91. Rochester, N--

HOUSE IN THE UNITED STATES.

--1

v

At VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vermont,
v Je en?"area in tbe business of BUILDffia and PITT11TG
REARflERIES and CHEESE FACTOREES.
ring started hundreds of Creamorirs. A Good Crcimcrv can be 0 prflw2 '"I'Ped on the Emi Separator STfrrfeM for ""O.UU- -

bnll'1iCTOni find it profitntl So rotifercuntrmct. or tiajaina; tar Bub.cripiivn paper.

a.


